Aims
To strengthenthe bonds
betweenthe Club, its
suppoftersand the local
community.

What have we achieved
Provided Memorial Garden.
Adopted Mary Ann Evans Hospice as chosen
charity

What we proposeto do
CreateBoro' Heritage website subject
to Heritage Lottery Funding. This
project should raise the profile ofthe
club both within the town and
surroundingareas.,if we are
successful.

We have taken advantageofchanges in the law
which allow establisheddemocraticgroups to
registerassetsof community value with the local Arrange a family orientedfiip to the
council with a view to protecting them for the
National Football Museum followed by
local community.
the Hyde United away fixture.
Sponsorand supportthe Youth Team set up.

To raise money to be sp€nt
in such a way as to
promote the aims and
objectivesofNuneaton
Town Supporters;Cooperativefor the benefit of
the community and all
supportersofNuneaton
Town.

To monitor further changesin the law
and to use any future legislation to
protect our club.

ofall fixturesandfittingsto enable Provisionof an elecronic scoreboard
Thepurchase
ofa memotialgarden.
th€construction
ReplacedinaudiblePA system.

Disabled parking

Paidfor repairof PAsystemon t\4ooccasions Disabled access.
dueto rodentdamage
Disabled shelter

for useby disabledor
Providedwheelchairs
infirm supporters
Tookovertheailing200Club competitionto the
benefitof bothclub andNTSC.

To createa platform fot
NuneatonTown
supportersto expresstheir
concetns,views and
opinions

Held AGM and SGMSwhich were attendedby
members.A review ofoul businessthroughout
the seasonwas explainedto all presentand
questionswere taken,

We intendto conducta surveyofour
membersto askthemifthey are
satisfiedthatwe fulfil our role,andto
asto how we could
askfor suggestions
improveon whatwe do.

Neu model rulesexplainedto membersvia email, post and at the AGM/SGM
Our website gives our members information as to
our activities and containspersonalprofiles of
board members.We have put measuresin place
to make surethat the website is now updatedon
a regular basis,including minutes,
correspondencewith the club and any other
pertinent information.
We also man a table in the social club and
occasionallyat the main gate where m€mbers
and fans in generalcan find out more about our
organisation.
We have made ourselvesaffiliate membersofthe
Football SupportersFederation,who campaign
for supportersrights and will take up individual
caseson supportersbehalf.

To work with the clubto
improvethematchday
for all
experience
supporters.

Provisionof an electronicscoreboard
the
lnaudiblePA systemreplaced,enhancing
for supporters
andhelping
matchdayexperience
the provisionof disabled
Investigate
theclub to complywith H&S legislation.
facilities,especiallyin regardto access
andshelterissues.
New netsboughton behalfoftheclub
Undertaketo work with outside
to maintainthe accessto
organisations
the ground.

To encourageandpromote Although we got to the point wherediscussions
the principle of supporter took place,we felt we wereunableto pursuethe
matterfirther following the resignationsat board
representationon the
level. As thereis no boardat the momentwe feel
club
football
ofthe
board
throughdemocraticmeans that the mattermustbe put on hold until thereis
a changein the managementstructureofthe
underthe auspicesof
club.
SuplprtersDirect

Explorethe possibility of forming a
working relationshipwith the club
pendinga future expansionof the
board.

